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VEGETATION OF THE MIMA MOUNDS OF KALSOW PRAIRIE, IOWA
Jack D. Brotherson'

Abstract.- One hundred and twenty-eight niima mounds were studied relative to their vegetational relationships
a tall grass prairie area of central Iowa. Mound origins are thought to be due to several phenomena
but are most
likely initiated and maintained by the activity of pocket gophers. Seventy-five percent
of the plant species common
in

mounds are prairie species. When vegetative composition of the mounds was compared to the adjacent prairie
vegetation, however, they were only 35 percent similar. The mounds were shown to alter the
original structure and

to the

composition of the prairie vegetation. The mounds, once formed, created a new microenvironment.
Many species
were shown to respond to this new habitat. The factors deemed most influential in affecting the vegetational
changes were disturbance and microrelief. Study observations indicate that the mounds represent
microsuccession
sites and cause changes in prairie vegetation to earlier stages in the sere.

Provision for state-owned prairies in

Iowa
1933 when the State Conservation Commission prepared a report
known as the Iowa Twenty-five Year Con-

was made

be made on problems concerning the native
vegetations, floras, and faunas of the various
topographic, chmatic, and prairie districts
throughout Iowa. Therefore, they were
meant to serve as a reference point by which
future generations could compare the influence of man on Iowa since settlement
(Hayden 1946, Moyer 1953, Aikman 1959,
Landers 1966).
Kalsow Prairie, 65 ha (160 acres) of unplowed grassland in Pocahontas County,
Iowa, was purchased for these reasons in
1949. Since its purchase in 1949, it has been
the object of studies on its vegetation, soils,

in

servation Plan. In a section of that report the
following proposal was recommended:
Preserve— Recommended. Along the railroad
and here and there in small patches
throughout the state, unbroken virgin prairie sod is still
to be found. Some of these will be saved because they lie
within protected areas, or simply because the ground
cannot be used for farm purposes. But somewhere in
Iowa a large enough original tract of prairie vegetation
should be secured in order to save, under control of the
Prairie

rights-of-way,

the characteristic

state,

wild

life

landscape, wild flowers,

and

of the native prairies. Several tracts ranging

management, insects, response to fire, mammals, and nematodes (Moyer 1953, Ehrenreich 1957, Esau 1968, Richards 1969,
Brennan 1969, Norton and Ponchillia 1968,
Schmitt 1969, Brotherson and Landers 1976,
Brotherson 1980).

from forty to three hundred acres have been found by
the survey. The Conservation Plan includes a Prairie
Preserve which will be one of the remaining original
areas, or which may be produced by purchase of semiwaste land and bringing it back to prairie condition in a
few years' time. (Hayden 1945)

Prairies

now owned by

were purchased and

the state of

with the intent that features typical of prairie
landscapes, such as wild flowers and wildlife
native to the tall-grass prairie region, could
be preserved for posterity. It was also intended that these areas would be useful as
game and wildlife sanctuaries; as examples of

the native prairie soil types,
parisons could be
of the

made with

where com-

cultivated soils

same soil association; and as reserves of
where scientific investigations could

prairie

The

Iowa

set aside as natural areas

characteristics of

of vegetation

types,

Iowa

prairie in terms

structure,

and general

ecology of the dominant species was the subject of several papers during the 1930s and
1940s (Steiger 1930, Rydberg 1931, Weaver

and Fitzpatrick 1934, Hayden 1943). These
authors recognized the existence of six major
types of grassland or vegetative communities
and generally concluded that water relations,
as affected by climate, soil, and topography,
are responsible for local variations in the
structure
and distribution of prairie
vegetation.

'Department of Botany and Range Science, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah 84602.
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Moyer (1953), Aikman and Thorne (1956),
Ehrenreich (1957), Kennedy (1969), and
Brotherson (1969) in more recent studies
present ecological and taxonomic descriptions of four state-owned native prairie
tracts. The vegetation complex as treated in
these studies is limited basically to upland
prairie.

The

Investigations involving the distribution of
individual species within the prairie associ-

began with the work of Shimek (1911,
1915, 1925). Weaver (1930) and Weaver and
Fitzpatrick (1932) discuss the role of the major grasses and forbs within the community.
Steiger (1930) and Cain and Evans (1952)
ation

the spatial distributions of several

species. Tliey

conclude that the principal fac-

tors affecting the local distribution patterns

of prairie species are as follows:

(1)

micro-

(2) edaphic variations, (3)
the biology of the species concerned, particularly methods of reproduction and dispersal,

climatic conditions,

(4)

the relations of the species

and other

or-

ganisms, animal as well as plant, occurring in

element of

the community, and

(5)

chance

and establishment of

new

in tlie dispersal

the

individuals. Local distribution patterns

of species

have been of interest

to

many

ecologists.

One

factor

influencing such

distribution

America are
mima mounds (Collins 1975, Del Moral 1976,
and Mielke 1977). Such mounds, originally
patterns in prairies across North

thought to be Indian burial mounds (Davids
1967),

have been known

to exist for

many

been conThey have been

years. Their origin has frequently

tested in scientific literature.

considered the result of fossorial mammal activity, hydrostatic pressure, wind deposition,
or several ground-frost

phenomena

(Scheffer

Thorp 1949, Tester and Marshall 1961,
Hansen 1962, and Davids 1967). Scheffer
(1958), McCinnies (1960) and Ross et al.
1947,

(1968), in reviews of

mound development,

in-

dicate that none of the hypotheses concerning their origin is universally accepted.
Ross et al. (1968) indicate that this dis-

agreement

This study was undertaken to provide information on the phytosociology of this par-

phenomenon. It includes inforand
composition
species
distribution of the mounds and on the
prairie
the
to
relationship
mounds'
ticular prairie

mation

on

vegetation.

studies also include information

on soils, microclimate, topography, and
management.

mapped
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is

probably due to the description

of different causes or combinations of causes
at different locations.

Methods
This study was begun in the spring of 1967
and continued through the following year
(1968) and into the summer of 1969. The
study site (Kalsow Prairie) is one of four
state-owned Iowa prairies. It is five miles
northwest of Manson, Iowa, and comprises
the NE 1/4 of Section 36, Belleville Township,
T 90 N, R 32 W, Pocahontas County. It occurs in a part of north central Iowa that was
glaciated during the most recent advances of
the Wisconsin Glacier and within the Clarion-Nicollet-Webster soil association area
(Ruhe 1969). The area was chosen for study
on the basis of its vegetational composition
(i.e., floristic richness and the presence of
several plant community types) and the pres-

ence of mima mounds found scattered across
the 65 ha of the study area.

The vegetation of mima mounds was analyzed using two separate approaches. The
first involved the identification and listing of
all species found within their boundaries. The
second utilized random plots to determine
percent cover, composition, and interspecific
within these
species
of
relationships
subcommunities.
Voucher specimens were collected in duplicate throughout the growing seasons of
1967 and 1968. All specimens were identified
and identical sets have been deposited in the
herbaria of Iowa State University, Ames,
Iowa, and Brigham Young University, Provo,
Utah. Nomenclature follows Pohl (1966) for
the grasses, Gilly (1946) for the sedges, and
Gleason (1952) for the forbs.

Quadrat Analysis

The vegetation of each mound was sampled by using a 20 X 50 cm (1000 cm^) quadrat (Fig. 3). The quadrats were located on a
restricted basis to reduce bias and to keep adjacent quadrats at fairly equal distances
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Sampling was done between 1 August
and 15 September each year when most species had reached their maximum growth.
Cover estimates were made for each quadrat
through use of Daubenmire's (1959) method.
Coverage was determined separately for
apart.

overlap of each species regardless of superimposed canopies of other species. The canopies of different species are commonly interlaced or superimposed over the same area;
therefore, coverage percents often total

greater than 100 percent.

species overlapping the plot regardless of
where the individuals were rooted. Coverage

The mounds were first located (Fig. 1) and
permanently identified by a numbered stake
placed at the west edge of the mound. Every

all

was projected

to

include the perimeter of

•WEST

MAP OF TKE

KALSOW

PRAIRIE

O
•

MIMA MOUNDS
MIMA MOUNDS ADJACENT TO WHICH THE PRAIRIE
WAS SAMPLED
A AREAS AFFECTED BY SOIL DRIFT FROM ADJACENT
- - 20 ACRES OF PRAIRIE INVOLVED IN SOIL AND PLANT FIELDS
-^DISTRIBUTION STUDIES
POTHOLES AND DRAINAGE

<9>*
Fig.

1.

Map

of

Kalsow Prairie showing the distribution

Vol. 42, No. 2

of

mima mounds.
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mound was then sampled starting at the
northeast comer of the mound and gridding
the mound with quadrats placed every three
steps.

The number of samples varied with the
mound, ranging from 5 on the

size of the

A

smallest to 45 on the largest.

total of

1549

samples was taken on 128 mounds. Mound
dimensions were taken in north-south and
east-west directions, and areas (in square feet)

were obtained through the use of the

ellipse

area fonnula

Mound Vegetation

then transferred to punch cards. This technique was completed on an IBM S360 Mod
65 computer. Through this technique the entities to be ordinated (i.e., plant species or
stands of vegetation) are projected as points
into n-dimensional space. Such points are
positioned by attribute scores through the application of the R- and Q-techniques of factor
analysis. Once established, this multidimensional array of points is then reduced
to a three-dimensional system. This is accom-

by

plished

A =
A

is

the area; p

=

pab

selecting the

two most

different

stands or species and placing one at zero and
the other at

3.1417; a

is

the length;

and b is the width of the mound.
Data was also taken to describe the prairie
commimity adjacent to the mounds. This involved 444 samples taken adjacent to 37 selected miina mounds. Each mound was bisected by two transects oriented in northsouth and east-west directions. Quadrats were
then taken along these transects (Fig. 2) starting at the mound edge and progressing into
the adjacent prairie. A total of 12 quadrats

was taken adjacent to each mound, 3 in each
direction. The quadrats were placed at 12foot intervals.

Data Analysis

Data collected from quadrat studies, mapping studies, and topographic studies were
used to describe generally the vegetation of
the mounds. Frequency values and average
cover values were determined for all species
in every stand. Frequency values were determined by use of the following formula:

Number
Frequency (%)
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eration are then positioned linearly in rela-

two extremes. This action
The above process
is repeated unt 1 all points have been established in three dimensional space (i.e., Y and
Z axes have been added). Coordinate values
for the X, Y, and Z axes are given as output
tionship to these

thus establishes the X-axis.

from the computer.
Expressions of interspecific association
were attempted utilizing Cole's Index (1949).
Step one in the computation of the index involves the accumulation of 2 X 2 contingency tables. Actual calculation of the index
involves the formulas discussed by Brotherson
(1980). Tests of statistical significance were
performed by means of the Chi-square test.
In all cases a single degree of freedom was
Chi-square values greater than 3.84

used.

were considered to be significant at the 5
percent level, and values greater than 6.63
were considered to be significant at the 1
percent level.
Graphic representation of data obtained
from topographic studies and from ordination
analysis

of plots

some distance along the abscissa.
under consid-

All other stands or species

was drawn by the computer.

of occurrence

=

X 100
Total

number

plots

of

sampled

Cover values were determined by summing
the midpoints of the cover-class ranges and
dividing by the number of sample quadrats in

o o o

MOUND

o o o

the stand.

An

ordination technique proposed by Or-

loci (1966)

was employed
within

to ordinate vegeta-

the
commimities listed above.
tion

first

units

subdata were

different

Raw

summarized by hand calculation and

Fig. 2. Location of plots in

selected

mima mounds.

upland prairie adjacent to
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SOUTH

FEET
Mlcrorelief, determined in July 1968, of

Fig. 3.

Mound

Results

14 (Fig.

1),

a typical

mima mound, Kalsow

Prairie.

is

might then be affected and enlarged by the
differential expansion and contraction of
their soils and by wind deposition of dust carried in from the adjacent cultivated fields.
Continued use by pocket gophers and other
burrowing mammals is evidenced by an
abundance of recent soil pushed out from
burrows in and about the mounds.

Figure 1. The mima mounds, which
are widely scattered across the 65 ha of Kal-

picked randomly as a representative sample

Historical information as well as evidence

obtained in

this

study indicates that

much

of

the Kalsow Prairie has been subjected to
mowing, grazing to some extent, and abun-

dant pocket gopher activity. The distribution
of

mima mounds on

shown

the upland prairie

in

sow Prairie, are numerous small circular
mounds of soil ranging in diameter from 6 to

A

vegetation analysis of several

mound phenomena on the Kalsow
showed that the number of plant spesupported by the mounds was only

of the

Prairie

72 feet with a microrelief of from 6 to 36
inches (Fig. 3). They support a somewhat different vegetation than the surrounding

slightly greater

prairie.

prairie

The mima mounds
low, rounded mounds

of

Kalsow Prairie are

of loose, nonstratified

occur most frequently on the higher,
better-drained soils. Their origin is at present
not well understood, but it seems that they
are most likely initiated by activity of the
pocket gopher (Geomys bursarius) and other
animals. The activity of the pocket gopher on
a selected 20-acre tract of the prairie is
shown in Figure 4. Note the similarity in
soil that

mima mound

distribution

acre unit (Fig.

5).

Once

on the same 20

initiated, the

mounds

mounds

cies

prairie

than that of the surrounding

mounds = 51 species, adjacent
= 49 species). Of these, 38 or 75 per(i.e.,

cent of the sampled species were found in

common on mounds and

prairie. Those speshowing cover values greater than one
are placed in Table 1. Indicator species were
chosen as representative of the two areas and
assigned adaptation numbers according to the
method of Dix and Butler (1960). This information was then used to compute Plot Index
Values (PIV) for the two areas and thus sepacies

rate

them

shown in Figure 6. The
were computed by use of

spatially as

Plot Index Values

the following equation:

)

Brotherson: Mima

June 1982

Sum
PIV =

(percent cover of each indicator

X

—

species

its

Sum

#

adaptation

(percent cover of

each indicator species)
This spatial separation (Fig. 6) and Table

1

indicate definite differences in the vegetation
of the two areas. To further strengthen the
hypothesis that the vegetation changes from
the mounds to the prairie, a similarity index

was computed

for the

two areas

utilizing So-

rensen's (1948) index of similarity.

The value

of

percent, which

K was calculated to be 35.2
means that the mound vege-

tation and the adjacent prairie vegetation
have a similarity of 35 percent. Similarity
values reported by Curtis (1959) for a series

of

communities

in

Wisconsin showed

ex-

tremes from 34.1 to 70.3. It seems, therefore,
that mound vegetation is quite distinct from
that of the prairie.

The

relationship of

mound

vegetation to

adjacent prairie has not been extensively investigated (Ross et al. 1968). Attempts to describe such relationships in the present study

revealed that the

mounds

are associated with

changes in the surroimding prairie vegetation. These changes were investigated by
sampling prairie vegetation adjacent to 37 of

Table 1. Average percentage cover values in mound
and adjacent prairie areas for all species with a percent
cover greater than one.

Mound Vegetation
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Table

2.

Effects of

mima mounds on

Vol. 42, No. 2

cover values of the surrounding upland prairie vegetation.

Distance from
Species

)und

mound

June 1982
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Table 2 coninued.
Distance from
Species

lound

mound

Great Basin Naturalist
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Table

3.

Effects of iniina

mounds on cover

Vol. 42, No. 2

values of the surrounding upland prairie vegetation in relation to

aspect.

Species

Achillea millifolium

Agropyron repens

Ambrosia artemisifolia

Amorpha canescens
Amphicarpa bracteata
Andropogon gerardi

Anemone canadensis
Anemone cylindrica
Apocynum sibiricum
Artemisia ludoviciana
Asclepias syriaca
Asclepias tuberosa
Asclepias verticillata

Aster ericoides
Aster laevis

Aster simplex
Astragalus canadensis
Baptisia leucantha

Bouteloua curtipendiiki
Calamagrostis canadensis

Carex brevoir
Carex aquatilix
Carex lasiocarpa

Chenopodium album
Cicuta maculata

Cirsium altissimum

Comandra umbellata
Convolvulus sepium

Desmodium canadense
Echinacea pallida

Elymus canadensis
Equisetum kansanum
Eryngium yuccifolium
Fragaria virginiana

Galium obtusum
Gentiana andrewsii
Helianthiis grosseserratus

Helianthiis laetiflorus

Helianthus maximiliani
Heliopsis helianthoides

Juncus tenuis
Lactuca scariola

Lathyrus palustris
Lathyrus venosus

Lespedeza capitata
Liatris aspera

pycnostachya
Lithospermum canescens
Lysimachia chiliata
Lysimachia hybrida
Lysimachia quadriflora
Muhlenbergia racemosa
Liatris

Oxalis stricta

Panicum leibergii
Panicum virgatum
Pedicularis canadensis

Petalostemum candidwn

Mound
.74

North

South

East

West

June 1982
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Table 3 continued.

Mound

Species

Petalosteinwn purpureum
Phletim pratense

Phlox pilosa
Physalis hcterophijUa
Physalis virginiana

Poa pratensis
Potentilla arguta

Psoralea argophylla

Pycnanthemian virginianum
Ratibida cohannifera

Rosa

sitffulta

Schizachyriiim scopariiim
Scutellaria leonardii

Senecio pauperculus
Setaria lutescens

Silphium laciniatum
Solidago canadensis
Solidago gymnospennoides

Solidago missouriensis
Solidago rigida

Sorglvstnan nutans
Spartina pectinata
Sporoboliis heterolepis
Stipa spartea

Taraxacum

officinale

Trifolium pratense
Viola pedatifida

Viola sp.
Vicia americana
Zizia aurea

.02

North

South

East

West
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the vegetation of the

mounds

fits

the concept

continuum and that perhaps the controlling environmental factors would be related to the age of the mound and the degree
of a

of disturbance.

Poa pratensis, for example, is an introduced species whose characteristics are
such that it is able to compete well within
the environment of the prairie protected
from early spring fires. Under conditions of
grazing, mowing, and other disturbance, Poa
pratensis is known to increase in importance
(Weaver 1954).
By ordinating the species

of the

mounds
it was

into three-dimensional space (Fig. 10),
Fig. 7.

Three-dimensional ordination of 128
in Kalsow Prairie.

mima

mounds found

mound

Analysis of the

vegetation as a unit

was attempted using Orloci's (1966) method
of ordination. Each mound was considered as
a stand of vegetation and all 128 mounds
were projected into three-dimensional space
(Fig. 7).

This analysis placed the 128

mounds

into a relatively linear relationship in the X,

Y,

and Z planes

(Fig. 7). This indicated that

only two to three factors could be responsible
for the placing of

each

mound

into this sort

of an alignment in relation to all the other

mounds. Further study indicated that align-

ment was

closely related to the

two species

Poa pratensis and Solidago canadensis. Poa
pratensis was responsible for alignment of the
X-axis (Fig. 8) and Solidago canadensis was
responsible for alignment of the Y-axis (Fig.

Because no environmental measurements
were taken, it was impossible to determine
9).

the causative factors to which these
cies

were

linked.

It

two spe-

found that only those species having irregular
were isolated. The most
important species were Poa pratensis, Solidago canadensis, Solanum nigrum, Andropogon gerardi. Aster ericoides, Helianthus
grosseserratus, Connvolvulus sepium, Hedistribution patterns

lianthus laetiflorus,

Desmodium canadense.

Ambrosia artemisifolia, Panicum leibergii,
Ratibida columnifera, Rosa suffulta, and
Zizia aurea. Again it was found that the two
species Poa pratensis and Solidago canadensis
were responsible for alignment of the X and
Y-axes.

To further understand the relationships of
mound vegetation, interspecific association
values were

computed
4). Out

species (Table

for all possible pairs of

of

7200 possible com1 percent, showed

binations only 78, or about

any degree of positive association. Basic clusters or groups of species within these 78 positive association units are illustrated in Fig-

ures 11 and 12.

appears, however, that

Fig. 8. Two-dimensional ordination of mima mounds
with percentage cover values of Poa pratensis shown re-

Fig. 9. Two-dimensional ordination of mima mounds
with percentage cover values of Solidago canadensis

lating indirectly to the X-axis.

shown

relating indirectly to the Y-axis.
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Five of the six clusters (B through F) shown
Figure 1 1 are composed of species that are
generally tolerant of disturbance and were
in

shown

to

be most important on the

A

mound

it-

is

composed

of upland prairie species. Figure

12 shows

self

(Table

2).

Cluster

(Fig. 11)

four clusters that are designated as A, B, C,

Mound Vegetation

257

aurea and as associated species: Lythrum alatum, Pedicularis canadensis, and Petalostemum, candidum. Here again Zizia aurea and
its

associated species are weakly associated

with several other species as well as to cluster D. Cluster D is basically a discrete unit
including Lycopus americanus, Lysimachia

and D. Cluster A has as its center Solidago
canadensis and as associated species Carex
gravida, Monarda fistulosa, Senecio pauperculus. Aster simplex, Solanum nigrum, and
Apocynum sibiricum. Cluster B has for its

chiliata,

center a unit of three species: Desmodium
canadense, Fragaria virginiana, and He-

mound environment

lianthus grosseserratus. These are then associated with Galium obtusum and several other
species only on a very limited basis (i.e., 20 to
40 percent). Cluster C has as its center Zizia

the adjacent prairie.

and Spartina pectinata. In

all

cases

the clusters of Figure 12 appear to be composed of species generally found on lowland
prairie soils or bordering potholes and drainage ways. This would indicate that the

as

shown by

these

groups might be somewhat more moist than
Specifically, the interspecific association
analyses indicate two groups of species oc-

cupying the

mima mounds

of

Kalsow

prairie.

100--

50-tr
o"

A ®i<«

'ef""o'

btfo.

^

S-

50

530

100

Y
Two-dimensional ordination of species found in the mima mound study; A = cluster of species not show= Solanum nigrum, c = Ambrosia trifida, d = Agropyron repens, e = Amorpha
= Asclepias syriaca, j =
canescens, i = Chenopodium album, g = Fragaria virginiana, h = Achillea millifolium,
Spartina pectinata, k = Panicum virgatum, 1 = Zizia aurea, m = Heliopsis helianthoides, n = Physalis heterophylla,
Fig. 10.

ing distinct distribution patterns, b

i

= Elymus canadensis, p = Aster laevis, q = Oxalis stricta, r = Artemisia ludoviciana, s = Sporobolus heterolepis,
= Aster simplex, u = Galium obtusum, v = Ambrosia artemisifolia, w = Convolvulus sepiurn, x = Helianthus lae=
tiflorus, y = Desmodium canadense, z = Ratibida columnifera, aa = Panicum leibergii, bb = Rosa suffulta, cc
Helianthus grosseserratus, dd = Aster ericoides, ee = Andropogon gerardi, ff = Solidago canadensis, gg = Poa
o
t

pratensis.
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Table

4.

Coles Index values expressing positive interspecific association

Species

Species

Agropyron repens

Convolvulus sepium

Amorpha canescens

Panicum

leibergii

Poa pratensis
Solidago canadensis

Spartina pectinata

Artemisia hidoviciana
Asclepias tuberosa

Aster laevis
Aster simplex

Convolvulus sepium
Panicum virgaturn
Panicum leibergii
Elymus canadensis
Hclianthus grosseserratus
Ratibida cohimnifera
Solidago canadensis

Bouteloiia curtipendula

Convolvulus sepium

Lithospermum canescens
Panicum leibergii
Phlox pilosa
Zizia aurea

Carex gravida

Fragaria virginiana
Physalis virginiana
Solidago canadensis

Chenopodium album
Cirsium altissimum

Comandra

iimbellata

Elymus canadensis
Panicum cap ilia re

Desmodium canadense
Fragaria virginiana

Calium obtusum
Panicum leibergii
Sporobolus heterolepis

Desmodium canadense

Fragaria virginiana

Galium obtusum
Helianthiis grosseserratus

Panicum

virgaturn

Ratibida cohimnifera
Solidago canadensis

Spartina pectinata
Zizia aurea

Equisetitm kansanum

Helianthiis laetifloriis

Erijngiwn yuccifolium

Viola pedatifida

Fragaria virginiana

Galium obtusum
Helianthiis grosseserratus

Galium obtusum

Helianthiis grosseserratus

Panicum virgatum
Zizia aurea

Helianthiis maximiliani

Panicum

Kochia scoparia
Lactuca scariola
Lathy riis pahistris

Physalis heterophylla

leibergii

Phlox pilosa
Ratibida cohimnifera
Solidago rigida

Liatris

pycnostachya

Lithosperiniim canescens

Petalostemurn purpureiim
Psoralea argophylla

Solidago rigida

Sporobolus heterolepis

Lithospermum canescens
Lycopus americanus

Panicum

leibergii

Lysiinachia chiliata
Spartina pectinata

*Chi-square
"Cole's Index
•^Standard deviation Cole's Index

in

niima
X2a

Sporobolus heterolepis

Andropogon gerardi
Apocynitm sibiricum

Voh-42, No. 2

48.20

mound communities.
Ct^

Gv-
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Table

4.

Cole's Index values expressing positive interspecific association in minia

X2a

Species

Species

Lijsimachia chiliata

Spartina pectinata
Zizia aurea

Lijthnim alatitm

Monarda

Mound Vegetation

fistitlosa

Zizia aurea

Solidago canadensis

Oenothera biennis

Panicum

Paniettm viroatuni

Solidago canadensis

capillare

Spartina pectinata
Pediciilaris canadensis

Zizia aurea

Petalostemtim eandiduni
Polygonum raniosissimum

Rumex

Potentilki arguta

Viola pedatifida

Senecio paupercuhis

Solidago canadensis

Zizia aurea

crispus

Solidago rigida
Spartinia pectinata
Zizia aurea

Silphium laciniatum

Solidago rigida

Spartina pectinata
Viola sp.
Zizia aurea

Solanian nigrum

Solidago canadensis

Solidago rigida

Zizia aurea

Viola sp.

Zizia aurea
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mound communities.
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Fig. 12. Association of species

more Hnes between

dex, the

found

in the

mima mound

study,

Kalsow

Vol. 42, No. 2

determined by Cole's (1949) Inand D are basic clusters; Ag re =
= Apocijnum sibiricum, Ar lu = Arteriiisia htdoviciana. As si
Boiitehua curtipendula, Ca ca = Calamagwstis canadensis,
Prairie, as

species, the greater the association; groups A, B, C,

Agropijron repens. Am ca = Amorpha canescens, Ap
= Aster simplex. As tu = Asclepias tuberosa. Bo cu

si

=
= Chenopodium album, Co se = Convolvulus sepium, De ca = Desmodium canadense. El ca = Elymus canadensis, Fr vi = Fragaria virginiana, Ga ob = Galium obtusum. He
gr = Helianthus
grosseserratus. Mo fi = Monarda fistulosa. Pa le = Panicum leibergii. Pa vi = Panicum virgattim,
Pe ca = Pedicularis canadensis. Pet ca = Petahstemum candidum, Ph Pi = Phlox
pilosa, Ps ar = Psoralea argophijlla. La pa =
Latlnjrus palustris. La sc = Lactuca scariola, Li ca = Lithospermum canescens, Li
py = Liatris pijcnostachija, Ly al
= Lijthrum alatum, Ly am = Lycopus americanus, Ly ch = Lysimachia chiliata, Ra co = Ratibida columnifera, Se
pa = Senecio pauperculus. Si la = Silphium laciniatum, Sp he = Sporobolus heterophylla, Sp pe = Spartina
pectinata. So ni = Solarium nigrum. So ca = Solidago canadensis. So ri = Solidago rigida, Vi
sp = Viola sp., Zi au =
Ca

=

gr

Carex gravida,

Ch

al

Zizia a urea.

undergoing succession that may be repeatedly set back by more disturbance. It seems
that
in

mound

vegetation

is

Brotherson,
tion,

mesic

prairie flora.
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